Direct hyposmotic stimulation of gastric acid secretion.
Gastric glands isolated from rabbit stomach were incubated in isosmotic medium or media made hyposmotic by 50-100 mOsm/kg. As indicated by radiolabeled aminopyrine accumulation, acid secretion was nearly 3 times greater in 200 mOsm/kg hyposmotic than in isosmotic medium after a 30-min incubation. The hyposmotic stimulation appeared within 2 min, peaked at 10-15 min and declined almost to the isosmotic control by 45 min. As estimated by the wet weight corrected for inulin extracellular space, the intracellular water of the glands also peaked at 15 min and returned to the isosmotic norm by 45 min. Hyposmotic stimulation of acid secretion directly involved the parietal cell, since parietal cells obtained from gastric glands were also stimulated. That the hyposmotic response was direct was indicated by omeprazole inhibition of aminopyrine accumulation in hyposmotic medium.